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By Letter of 9 August 19E2, the President of the Councit of the

European Communities consulted the European Partiament on toans for
projects covered by exploration prograrnmes for non-energy nineraI rau

materia[s vithin the territories of the ]tlember States (C0tit(82) 415 f ina[).

0n 13 September 1982, the President of the European Partiament referred
these proposats to the Committee on Economic and ltlonetary Affairs as the

committee responsible and to the Committee on Budgets and the Conmittee on

Energy and Research for an opinion.

At its meeting of ?1/22 Septenber 19E2, the Committee on Economic

and ftlonetary Affairs appointed ilr Schnizet rapporteur.

The committee considered the Commissionrs proposat and the draft
report at its meetings of ?712E September and ?3124 November 1982.

At the Latter meeting, the comnittce unanimousLy decided to rccommend

to Partiament that it adopt the Commission's proposat L,ith the amendments

given betou.

The committee unanimous[y adopted the motion for a resolution.

The foLLoring took part in the vote: t{r lrloreau, chairmani lrlr Schinzet,
rapporteur; Itlr von Bismarck, [tlr Bonaccini, I'lrs Desouches, Itlr Giavazzi,
Itlr Herman, ltlr Leonardi, Sir Brandon Rhys hlittiams, ttlr RogatLa (deputizing

for ltlr tJagner) and ltlr Uetsh.

The expLanatory statement riLt be given oraLLy.

The opinion of the Gommittee on Budgets is attached.

The Committee on Energy and Reseerch has decided to detiver an opinion
ora t [y.
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The Committee on Economic and [tlonetary Affairs hereby submits to the

European ParLiament the fotLoring amendments to the Commission's proposaL an{

motion for a resoLution:

Proposat from the Commission for a regutation on Loans for projects covered by

exptoration programmes for non-energy minerat ratt materiaLs rithin the territories
of the ltlember States (Doc. 1-556lEZ)

Amendments tabLed by the Committee

on Economic and llonetary Affairs
Text proposed by thd Coinmission of
the European Communities

Articte 6

1. unchanged

2. unchanged

Recitats unchanged

ArticLes 1 to 5 unchanged

ArticLe 6

1. The Commission shatI negotiate and concLude

the contracts necessary for the imptemen-

tation of the progranmes seLected in
accordance uith Artic[e 5. It shaLL tay

doyn for this purpose the genera[

conditions governing each contract,
stipulating the rights and obtigations of
each party, in particutar the procedures

for the repayment of the assistance granted,

the detaiLs relating to the imptementation

of the programme and the rutes for the

dissemination in the Comnunity of the

resuLts of projects in receipt of
ass i st ance .

2. The person(s) responsibte for the

imptenentation of a programme recdiving
Community assistance shaIt subnit to thc
Commission, each year or at thc latterrs
rcquest, a report on the fuLfitment of
the contractuaI obLigations touards the

Commission and, in particular, on the
progress of york on the programme and

the expenditure incurred in carrying
it out.
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3.3. The Commission and the Court of Auditors

shatt have access at att times to the

accounts retating to the programme. They

shaLt be emporered to carry out on-the-

spot checks and docunentary inspections

in such a YaY as to monitor the

exacution of the contract and, in

particuLar, the Progress made in

imptementing the Programmes, [!
in a vav uhich does not hamper the work

of the programme.

unchanged

- unchanged

to imptement the progranme in the shortest

time possibte in Line rith the objectives

estabLished and not to interrupt or abandon

the proiect without gry!!!39. the

Cornmission;

- unchanged

The Comission and the Court of

Auditors shaLL have access at atI
times to the accounts reLating to

the programme. They shaLt be

empouered to carry out on-the-

spot checks and documentarY

inspections in such a uey as to

monitor the execution of the

contract and, in ParticuLar, the

progress made 'in imptementing the

programmes.

The person(s) apptying for a Loan

shaLL undertake:

- to contribute to the programme the

remainder of the necessary funds;

- not to reduce the amount of its
(their) participation to beLor

the [eve L of that Part'i c i Pat i on

at the time Hhen the aPPLication

tras made |rithout the Prior
agreement of the Commission;

- to impLement the Progranme in the

shortest t.ime possible in line
rith the objectives estabtished

and not to interrupt or abandon

the project Yithout the Prior
agreement of the Commission;

- shouLd the programme resuLt in

the extraction of raw materieIs,

to give prioritY to suPPLies to

the Community in the form of
either source materiaIs or

processed products at- Least in
proportion to the financiaI
assistance granted bY the

conmuni tyi

4.4.
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- urrGhanged - not to dlspose in any nanner"
rhatsocver, in thc four years
fottoring termination of the
prograiune, of the rcsutte of
programmcs for rhich assistance. has been grantad under this
regutation yithout thc prior
agrcrmcnt of thc .conmission.

Artictcs 7 to tt unchanged
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IIOTION FOR A RESOLUTION

cLosing the procedure for consultation of the European Partiament on the

proposaL from the Comnission of the European Cotnmunities to the CounciL for

a regulation on Loans 1o. proje.cts covered by exptoration programmes for non-

energy nrinerat talJ ileteriaLs yithin the territories of the Member States
_----'

The European P{lj3g!,.

- having regard to'the iroposat from the Conmission of the European

Conmunitiei td'the Councit (COt{(82) a15 fina[)1

- having been consutted by the CounciI pursuant to Artic[e 235 of the

EEC Treaty (Doc. 1 -55618?t

- having regard to the report by the Committee on Economic and llonetary

Affairs and the opinions of the Committee on Budgets and thc Cornmittee

on Energy and Research (Doc . 1-9?41E2>,

- having regard to the outcome of the vote on the Commission's proposat,

1. Considers that the l,lember statesr heavy dependence on externaI sources

for suppLies of raw materiats nakes it necessary for special stePs to

be taken at Comqrunity LeveL to enabte expLoration to be carried out on

Community territory with a viey to reducing this dependence;

2. Fears that, if Left to their oun initiative and resources, private

mining undertakings wiLL devote their resources to exptoration outside

the Community, rhere there is a better chance of finding ninerats;

3. Takes the vier that the Comm'ission's proposaLs are inadequl-te to achieve the

- objective of reducing the Community's dependence, partLy because of the modest

funds earmarked for this PurPose;

4. Approves, hoyever, as an initial. move in the right direction, the proposat for a

CounciL reguLation designed to encourage exp[oration of Eu.rope's nineraI resources,

th.is being a first step torrards a Community suppty poLicy in respect of rau

, materiats;

5. Considers, horever, that the concept of additionatity needs ctarifying, since

in its vieu, this shouLd cover cases vhere non-nationa[ European undertakings

shouLd be abLe to benefit from Community aid, even vhen they are not eLigibte

to receive nationaI aidi

10., *o. L zo3, 6.8.198?, 9.2
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6- Betievts thatr'given the nodcrt naturt of the fundr trmrtrd, thG rid shoutd bc
set asida in the first ptacc for dritting proJccts rtonr, thia br{ng the opcrationl$! rhich Gnttil.s the gflatlit'r{tk, ryrd not'lor lny of thr other Bt1goi of txptoration
and erOtoitationi

7. catl's on the Gomisslon to subrrlt r'ptogrrmr rhtch sGts tntt pr{orittcs rs rclards
the rggione estd thc non-energy n{nrret ror mtcr{rts to bc rrpLoitcdi

E' Drlrs thc ettcntlm of thc Gomirlon to thr nerd to ctsrJfy rhrt Gxrctty is oeent
by 'thg di,srainatlon tn.tha Cffinlff of thr rtfirtts,i

9. Inttructs ite presldcnt to-forurd to tttc CourelL and thc Gomiroion, as

Prrtirnentrs opinion, tho Comiuionrr propout rr votcd by plrLlmlnt md the
corrc3pondlng rcsotut ion.

:'
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Connittee onLetter from ilr Ervin LANGE, chairnan, to thc chairnen of

€cononic .and tlonetar,y Af fairs
a' r ..- 'l'. -

, Brussets, 30 Septenber 1982

Subject.: ProposaL for a Relul.ation on ['6ans tiir prbidits covered'by ," i

exptoration.programmes for non-ene.[9:I,,.mincrat, Tqr naleriats . .. r., __

uithin the territories of thc ilember States
(Doc.1-55618?)

Dear llr Chairman,

At its meeting ot ZZ and ?3 September

above Commission proposat.
the Gomittee on Budgcts considered the

It approved the proposal in viey of its lor financial cost and the fact that

the administration of the scheme ritt be covered by existing.staff; 'r

This opinion vas adopted unaninousty.

Yours faithful[y,

(sgd) Eruin LAl'lGE

The fol.toring took part in the vote:

trtr LANGE, chairman, llrs BARBARELLA, vice-chairman, Ir[r A||SoUER, ltlr ARNDT,

t{r BALFE, !'tr BoNDE, trlrs BOSERUP, [rlr FICH, ilr GoUTHIER, ilrs KELLETT-BolrilAil,

IIIr LOUUES, [IIrs NIKOLAOU,I{r PRICE, ]IIr PROTOPAPADAKIS and IIr SI,}IOT{I{ET
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